01 LET THERE BE LIGHT
God looked down from his throne in heaven
Wondered what he could do in seven days
[He could make the world]

All it needed was his word
Everything would happen when it heard
[The sound of his voice]

Let there be . .

Let there be light
Let there be light
Let there be light
Let there be light

When God saw the earth was empty
Then he said it should be plentiful
[So full of life]

So he made all kinds of creatures
With so many different features all
[Everyone special]

Let there be . .
So he made
Cats and bats and wasps and bees,
Cows in the meadow, birds in the trees
Pigs and ants and mice and moles,
Rats and rabbits that live in holes
Ducks and swans and chickens and a goose,
Buffalo, deer, the Canadian moose

Beetles and slugs and things that crawl,
Hedgehogs when you touch „em, roll into a ball
Dogs and frogs and goats and sheep,
A zebra in pyjamas, all ready for sleep
Centipedes and bugs with a hundred feet,
A scary gorilla you don‟t wanna meet
Bears and penguins, a parrot that talks,
A little Jack Russell you can take for a walk
A cock that crows and a robin that sings,
Father God made a million things!
[for you and me!]
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FOR YOU AND I
Daddy?

Yes, my little girl

Daddy . . where did the Universe come from?

Well . . lets go outside and take a look, shall we . .

When you look into the sky
What do you see?

I see the moon
How beautiful is he?

Who made the moon
That shines up in the sky?
Why, God put him there
Just for you and I
Wow!

Now look again . . just there

When you look into the sky
What do you see?

I see a planet
How many can there be?
Who made the planets
That decorate the sky?

Why, God put them there
Just for you and I
Now this time . . stand right back

Okay

When you look into the sky
What do you see?

Hundreds of stars
How many can there be?

Who made the stars
That twinkle [in the sky] oh, I know it this time
God put them there
Just for you and I
Clever girl!

Wow! Isn‟t God amazing!
He certainly is
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CREATION FLOW

God has made this world for us
The mountains, sea and sky
He made the land to stand upon,
Its planned for you and I
God made some amazin‟ stuff
He‟s such an awesome guy!
He filled the world with creatures that can crawl and swim and
fly
God has made the people that walk past me every day
They often stop to ask me how I am, I say “OK”
God has made my friends for me
Who come around and play
He sees us when we laugh and sing
And often go astray
Some people say there was a bang, and our world came to be
But we believe its made by God and so we disagree
Just how did people come from apes, there ain‟t no guarantee
Just listen to The Monkey Chorus, end of this CD
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07 THE GUILTY ONE
What are you doing hiding there?
You think I cannot see
I am the Lord of everything
And no-one hides from me
Adam why are you ashamed
What is it that you‟ve done?
I will find out what its all about,
Stand up the guilty one

It wasn‟t me, it wasn‟t me,
But if you must pursue it
It was that woman you gave me,
Was Eve who made me do it
What are you doing hiding there?
You think I cannot see
I am the Lord of everything
And no-one hides from me (He sees everything!)
Eve you are looking so ashamed
What is it that you‟ve done? (Come on, own up!)
I will find out what its all about,
Stand up the guilty one

It wasn‟t me, it wasn‟t me,
That man was half awake
He didn‟t see the serpent there
Don‟t blame me, blame that snake
What are you doing skulking there?
You think I cannot see

I am the Lord of everything
And no-one hides from me
Serpent why are you ashamed
What is it that you‟ve done?
I will find out what its all about,
Stand up the guilty one
No! Don‟t stand up, I know its you!
You‟ll never stand again!
For on your belly you will crawl
Under the feet of men
And Eve you will find having children
Brings you so much pain
And Adam you will have to work
The ground from which you came
You‟ve tried to make yourselves like God
And that I cannot pardon
Although this makes me very sad
You‟ll have to leave this garden
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THE MONKEY CHORUS

Adam and Eve got up in the morning
All of a sudden without any warning
A coconut hit poor Eve on the head
Adam looked up in the tree and he said:
“You chimpanzees, up in the trees,
Tell me your story, if you please”
Adam and Eve stood there all day
But all the chimpanzees could say

Was
Ooh-Aah-Ooh-Aah-Ooh-Aah-Ooh
Adam and Eve thought the monkeys were fools
Couldn‟t find evidence that they could use tools
Even though apes have opposable thumbs
All they could do was sit on their bums
“Orang-utan, if you can,
Why don‟t you speak just like a man?”
The apes hung around in the trees all day
They opened their mouths, but all they could say

Was
Ooh-Aah-Ooh-Aah-Ooh-Aah-Ooh

Adam and Eve came back at night
To see if the apes were ever so bright
But like all their breed they couldn‟t read

And try as they might, they couldn‟t write
When they had babies, it never changed
Each generation was just the same
So Adam and Eve agreed that day
That all the apes would ever say

Was
Ooh-Aah-Ooh-Aah-Ooh-Aah-Ooh
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